In Loving Memory

With a very heavy heart, the family of Mr. Sunday Okoji of Isuikwuato Local Govt. in Abia State of Nigeria announces the untimely death of our dearly beloved wife, mother, grandmother, mother-in-law, sister, and mentor, Mrs. Ihuoma Okoji (Nee Emeruwa) who died in an auto accident in the early hours of April 14th, 2011 while visiting Nigeria.

Mrs. Ihuoma Okoji (1948 -- 2011)

Survived by:

**Husband**
Sunday N. Okoji

**Children**
Ngozi I. Okoji (Daughter)
Chinonso I. Okoji (Son)
Kelechukwu O. Okoji (Son)

**Grandson**
Chiadikobi M. Okoji

**Family**
John & Nkechi Emeruwa
Dr. Iheanacho & Magdalen Emeruwa
Ndukwe & Nnenma Emeruwa
Chukwuemeka Emeruwa
Chinyere & Ncheta Emeruwa
Bernard & Ugonma Nwachukwu
Ihuoma Emeruwa

**Nieces & Nephews**
Ihuoma Emeruwa, Oguoma Emeruwa
Chinyere Emeruwa, Ndubuisi Emeruwa
Emenike Emeruwa, Iheanacho Emeruwa
Ekachi Emeruwa, Ezinne Emeruwa,
Chiamaka Emeruwa, Chinenye Nwachukwu,
Chinedu Nwachukwu, Chukwudi Nwachukwu,
Kelechi Emeruwa, Iheanyichukwu Emeruwa,
Ikechukwu Emeruwa, Obioha Emeruwa,
Uchechi Emeruwa and Uchechi Nwachukwu

**Funeral Mass**
Venue: First Wesleyan Church
Address: 201 Woodlawn Avenue
           Jersey City, NJ 07305
Date: Friday April 29th, 2011
Time: 5.00pm

**Contacts:**
Dr. Onyebuchi Dike 973-923-0949
Mr. Amechi Ezebuioh 848-248-5062
Chief Frank Okechukwu 973-885-5566
Mr & Mrs Vitalis Anyanwu 908-875-3884
Mr & Mrs Bonny Udenta 201-333-5856
Mr & Mrs Bona Duru 201-993-2192
Mr. Ndukwe Emeruwa 301-908-6982
Hon UD Chukwueke 202-345-2044
Iheanacho Emeruwa 909-816-6085
Mr. Emeka Emeruwa 951-515-5107
Chief Augustine Egwuonwu 973-761-0794
Dr. Echere Ezeeala 732-650-1401
Mr. Chinyere Emeruwa 301-218-7686

**Wake Keeping**
Venue: St. Lucy’s Church
Address: 118 7th Ave, Newark, NJ 07104
Date: Friday April 29th, 2011
Time: 7.00pm

**Direction to St. Lucy’s Church:**
Garden State Parkway (North or South): Take exit 145 to Route 280 East. Stay in right lane approximately 2 miles. Take exit 14 (King Boulevard). At traffic light turn left onto King Boulevard. At next light turn left onto Seventh Avenue. Church is on the left, one block up. Turn left onto Ruggiero Plaza. Parking lot is next to the Church.

New Jersey Turnpike (North or South): Take exit 15W onto Route 280 West. Exit at Clifton Avenue. At traffic light turn right onto Clifton Avenue. Go one block to next light then turn right onto Seventh Avenue. Church is 2 blocks on right. Turn right onto Ruggiero Plaza. Parking lot is next to the Church. From Points West of Newark: Route 80 East to Route 280 East. See above directions “from Parkway.”